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November 18, 1985

NOVEMBER BEER AND WINE SOCIAL

PS LAW FOUNDATION FOOD SALE

The SBA is sponsorinf, a Beer
and Wine Social for UPS faculty,
staff, and students, on. Thursday,
November 21. Festivities will run
from 5-7:30 p.m . , in the Atrium of
the Norton Clapp Law Center.
Please plan o n stopping in before
o r after class for a bite to eat
a n d some stimulating conversation
with your favorite faculty or staff
me mber. This is a perfect opport un it y f o r students and faculty to
ming le.

The Puget Sound Law ~oundation
will be sponsorin~ a Food Sale ,
on Tuesday, November 26 , in the
student loun~e from 11 a . m. to
2 p . m. The money raised at the
Food Sale wil~ benefit the PSLF's
public interest grants , intern ships and Pro Bono Network . Local
businesses are donating the meat
dishes; salads, casseroles .
breads and desserts are still need ed. If you are interested in do nating a dish, please leave your
name, phone number, and the type
of dish you wish to brinr. in the
:'S" mailbox addressed to Jeanne
Scott or Linda Guettinger .
The PSLF wishes to thank you
for your support.

198 5- 86 UPS STUDENT ROSTERS ARE IN
The 19 85- 86 UPS Student Rosters
are now a v ailable at the SBA office .
St OD b y and pick up a CODy . There
i s a limit o f one per person.

NATIVE
FACULTY EVALUATION & RECRUITl\1ENT
The next meeting of the ~E&R
Committee will be this Wednesday,
November 20~ at 12 noon, in the SBA
o ffice.
SUGGESTION FOR HOUSE

IMPRO\~MENTS

The House & Library Committee
wants y o ur suggestions for improv in~ the comrort and appearance
o f our building . If you have an
i dea or concern about the student
lo unge, the bathrooms, the library,
o r the halls, please write a note
and leav e it in the SBA office for
Pat Tucker.
Also, leave your name and phone
number if y ou are interested in
servin g on this committee .

A~RICAN

RELOCATION SPEAKER

Lew Gurwi tz, chief counsel for
the Bi~ Mountain Legal Defense/
Offense Committee will be speaking
on Wedn esday, November 20 , at 2
p.m ., in the courtroom . The Legal
Defense/Offense Committe e is work ing to stop the forced rel ocat ion
of over 10,000 Dine (Navajo) in
Arizona . This will be one of the
largest forced relocations of Na tive Americans in history . Under the
pretext of an intertribal land
dispute, the federal gov ernment
wants to mo ve the people out of
their homeland to make way for
mining .
In 1980, an international tri bunal found that the rel ocat i on
constitutes cultural genocide for
the Dine , in violation of international law . The speaker is SDon ~ored by the NLG.
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Students that have shown an interest in P.A~D.~ should check their
mailboxes for membership applications. Applications should be submitted by Tuesday~ November 19.
If possible~ please bring completed forms to the meeting Monday, No vember 18, at 5 p.m.~ in
the Weyerhaeuser Lounge. Interested students can also drop by
the new P.A.D. office located at
the rear of the student lounge.
Regular office hours are Tuesdays
and Thursdays, from 12-1 p.m. Other
students wishing information are
more that welcome to attend the
weekly meetings to finq out more
about the law schoolTs fastest
growing legal fraternity.
f4-JASKA STUDENT BAR ASSOC. MEETING
TEe ASBA will hold a general
meeting on Thursday, November 21,
at 1 p.m. The room will be announced.
Topics to be covered will include, committee activities and
summer job hunting. Also, please
submit project funding requests to
the officers before the meeting.
PLACEMENT COMMITTEE VOLUNTEERS
The SBA Placement Committee is
looking for a few dedicated and
willing volunteers. The committee
will be assisting the Placement Offi c e for the benefit of all students.
Anyone interested in working on
the committee should sign up at
the SBA office.
If you have any questions, please
leave a message for Gil Sparks~
Placement Committee Chairman~ at
the SBA office.

